Thrombophilic factor analysis in cirrhotic patients with portal vein thrombosis.
Liver cirrhosis, myeloproliferative disorders (MPDs) and prothrombotic mutations are aetiologic factors for portal vein thrombosis (PVT). The role and frequency of thrombophilic genetic risk factors in cirrhotic patients is not well established. In this case-control study, we investigated the frequency of Janus kinase 2 (JAK2) (JAK2 V617F), Factor V Leiden (FVL G1691A), and Prothrombin (G20210A) mutations in cirrhotic patients with PVT (LCi+/PVT+ group, n = 21) in comparison with two control collectives (cirrhotic patients without PVT, LCi+/PVT- group, n = 43; PVT patients without liver cirrhosis, LCi-/PVT+ group, n = 29). In the LCi+/PVT+ group, JAK2 V617F was present in 2/21 patients (10 %; p = 0.104 compared to LCi+/PVT-; p = 0.092 compared to LCi-/PVT+), whereas 0/43 LCi+/PVT- patients (0 %; p < 0.001 compared to LCi-/PVT+) and 9/29 LCi-/PVT+ patients (31 %) harboured this mutation. The FVL G1691A mutation was identified in 1/21 patients (5 %) in the LCi+/PVT+ group, in 5/43 patients (12 %) in the LCi+/PVT- group, and in 2/29 patients (7 %) in the LCi-/PVT+ group. The Prothrombin G20210A mutation was present in 0/21 LCi+/PVT+ patients (0 %), in 1/43 LCi+/PVT- patients (2 %), and in 4/29 patients (14 %) in the LCi-/PVT+ group. This study provides evidence that a relevant proportion of cirrhotic patients with PVT harbours a JAK2 V617F mutation.